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THAT SC RAP, 

AN EXOITl 0 OONTE T WITU TUE 
FRE nMEN At) YIOTORS 

'fbere wa no ml take-the Fre h
men had calJed a meeting. The notic
e were po ted where all might 8ee
"There will be a meeting of the Fre h
man class at Close Dall, Friday, 4 p. 
m. Bring chedule with you." The 
Que tlon arose a to whether the 

ophomores would interfel·e. The 
COD 'en u ot uplnlon was that last 
year' experience would be a les on to 
hold the Soph in check. But no, a 
hurried meeting wa called at ]2:45, in 
Irving n aJl. Was It all a bluff? No 
one koew uotil members of '01 ap
peared a little iater in weater aod 
old clothe. Groap began to gather 
In ~he neighborhood of Clo e Hall. 
Word was ent to the VIDETTE RE
l'ORTER that it mlgM be well to bave 
a reporter upon the cene. But our 
peclal war corre pondent wa al

ready on the field, and hence we do 
not rely for our report upon the Asso
ciated Pre , disoatcbe. It began. A 
lilLIe betore four o'clock tbe opbo
more took their Land on the teps of 
Clo e Ball. In Imitation of ·thelr 

panl b friend In the lal(' war. heavy 
wire were stretched acro el'erya\'e
nue of approach, and two policemen, 
wer there to dl pl~y their tar and 
authority. Tbe ophomure were 
"clo cd en mas e" behind tbeir wire 
fortification. On came the fre bie ~ 
but the policemen, rislog to th occa
sion, wielded their club unmercifully 
upon the boad of tbe attackers, and 
fioallyarre tlng a Senior, who had be
cowe unduly concerned tor the Fre b
men, they marched triumpbantly to 
the ity IIall. 'rbe battle went on. 
Tbe Officer ' did not again Interfere
probably fearing that "orne one would 
tep on their loe or dl arrange their 

toilet. The Fre~hmen retreated to 
tbe oppoelte corner of the treet and 
held ,t ha ty council of war. Tbe 
brea twork, mu t be taken, and 
mid tbe hout of hundred of pecta
tor another Charge wa made. A pair 
of wire cut ters bad been obtained and 
an opening wa made. The line 
clo ed in and I fougbt band to band." 
Tbe attacking Fre hmen were burled 
from the teps only to rise and rush 
upagaln-tbi time to return witb a 
opb In tbelr arm. At fir t tbe mem

ber of '01 held their opponents at 
bay, but soun tbere wa but a trug
gling, waylng mas of student, ' 0 

clo ely packed together that tbey 
could do uothing but pu h and per
spire. On the wing , however, It wa 
different. Th)'e from below would 
rush up tbe tep, tackle the enemy 
by Lbe mo I, available limb, and aided 
by the torce of gravi~y, drag tbem 
bumping and thumping down the 
stone tops. Coats were torn to ·hreds. 
Bats were trampled under foot and 
mutilated beyond recolI;nltlon. Tbe 
remain of numerous sweater were 
lett upon the field. But the truggllng 
continued. It seemed a If tbe Fresh
men could never force the door, but at 
last It gave way. There wa a ahout 
and II ru b. But no. Victory was not 
yet. The officer of Clo e Ball qu ick
ly appeared and kept the combatants 
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outside. Tbe participant, locked In 
each oth~r' arm, re ted for a mo
ment. Exhau ted they leaned against 
the rolling, and talked tbe prospects 
o\'er wltb their friends, the enemy. It 
chanced that a Dumber of Freshmen 
had attended afternoon classe In the 
Leisure Room, and had remained in 
the building and were now imprison
ed-unable to reach their friends. A 
party was ent out to reconnoiter. It 
was deemed pos 'ible to cale tbe wall 
lind enter through the window, and 
wltb tbe aid of several Medics and 
Laws, a number of Fresbies were 
hoisted up to the arms of friends wbo 
pulled tbem in. Tbe VIDETTE-RE
PORl'ER'S correspondent wa allowed 
acces In this way. The Freshmen 
now poured in tb rough everywindow. 
On the w('st side a convenient roof 
aided the last to enter, and tbe tort 
wa taken. Old Clo e Ballrung with 
their shouts. Brui ed and sore, ex
cited and triumphant, they filed into 
the auditorium. 

Macy-he or foot ball fame, wa the 
flrst to enter, and Wilson, the rUDner, 
was tbe flr t to be hoi ted through the 
window. 

DeKay called tbe meeting to order, 
and upon motion of Stork,Miss Moler, 
of Iowa Cit,y, was appointed chair
man. Sbe t09k tbe chair and omciat
ed in a manner befltting a Senior. A 
dlscu ioo aro e as to whether or not 
tbey bould elect officers before they 
had a constitution. It was unanlmou -
Iy deCided that a constitution could 
be adopted afterwards, and tbat olfie
ers be elected at once. McGabe sug
ge ted that they needed a ecretary 
pro tem. He at ODce received tbe 
itloD. The nomination fur president 

were Fred S. Berry, of 'ioux City, 
Frank Eberhart, of Newton, C. J. El
ler, of Pekin, Ralpb William on, of 
Iowa City, and F. . Cummins, of Des 
Moine. Upon motion \ibe candidates 
took eat upon the platform, aDd 
truly it could be said "some in rags, 
omo in tags, and some in beggar's 

gown." But full drc 'S snits were not 
required, and their disbahille but add
ed merriment and interest to the oc
ca ion. 

Currier and Emery wer ~ appointed 
a ergeants-at-arms, and proeeeded 
to collect the ballot·. Eacb nominee 
received a larg number of votes, but 
Berry baying a plurality, upon motion 
was declared elected. He addre sed 
the clas' in a few enthUSiastic re
mark , and tbe applause whicb greet
ed him sent cbagrln to the di com
forted Sopb on tbe street below. 

Tuere was a little trouble at this 
tl me over two u pectcd Sophomore 
girls. Alice lloward and Maud Kings
bu ry were req ue ted to show thel r cre
dentials. Upon their protestation 
that they were Fre bmeD they were 
allowed to remain un~il ome one pro· 
dueed a Writing from omewbore to 
tbe elleot tbat tbey were Sopbomores, 
and tbo ladles were requested to reo 
tire. 

The regular order of business wa 
tben resumed. 

WIlSOD, Stork, Cummins, Braokett 
and MI s Lodwick were placed In 
nomination lor Vice-president, and 
Cummins wa finally elected. For t be 
position of seoretary, Butler, Lake, 
Fltz and Mis Moler were placed In 

nomination, but upon motion of C. 
MoCutcben, Miss Moler was unani · 
moul!ly given by acclamation. Macy, 
or Adel, was elected treasurer, aod 
Oall and Wilson were selected ser
geants·at-arms. Butler was elected 
athletic manager. 

A motion was made and carried 
tbat tbe president appoint an execu
tive committee or five to draft a con
stltutioQ. 

Tbe first meeting of tbe class of 
'02 was succe sfully teld. It adjourn
ed amid deafening hurrahs and sbouts 
-tbe only thing wanting was 8. class 
yell. Good' feeling and friendly rivalry 
prevailed througbout the fray. Sopho
more and Freshman walked bomo to
gether and discussed the events of 
tbe afternoon. 

The Sophomores were greatly out
numbered, dnd credit is due to their 
determined stand. They blocked the 
entrance, and few, if any, entel'ed the 
door. On the otber band the Fresb
men started out to hold a meeting in 
Close Hall-and they beld it. Al
though aided by some Professional 
students they accomplished tbeir end, 
and carried the day. May thl cIa 
spirit, entbusia m and determination 
characterize them tbrougbout their 
college career. 

The Athletic Treasurer's Bond. 
Know all men by tbese pre ents, 

that; we, John W. McKee, a princi
pal, and E. R. Lacey, a ureties, all 
of Louisa County, Iowa, are held and 
finally bound unto George W. Egan, 
President of the Atbletic A ociatlon 
of the tate Univer ity of Iowa, and 
Profe or A. V. ims, Cbalrman of 
the Executive CommiLtee of the l!'ac
ulty of the State UniverSity C'f Iowa, 
j n tbe penal sum Of Five Hundred Dol
lars for tbe payment of whicb, well 
and truly to be made, we hereby bind 
ourselves, our heir, executOrR and a -
signs, U rmly by these pre&cn t 8. 

Tbe conditionR of this obligation 
are such that wbereas, tbe said Jobn 
W. McKee was elected Tl'easnrer of 
the Athletio Union of the State Unl· 
versit,y of Iowa, at Jts annual meeting 
for tbe season or 1 9 and 1 9, and 
wherea , by virtue of said ot:llce, be 
will receive all I unds belonging to said 
Unlou; 

Now If the said John W. McKeo 
shall faith full perroJ'OJ all dutics of 
said office ot Treasurer, II pl'cscribed 
by the constitution and by-laws or 
said Athletic Union,itnd sball account 
for and turn over to his succes or, <.tJ' 
uch pel'son as aid Athletic nlol1 
haJl designate, all mouey or property 

coming into bls hands as such Treas
urer, then thi obligation shall bo null 
and VOid, othel'wi e to remain In full 
torce and effect. 

JQllN W. MoKEE, 
PrinCipal. 

E. R. LAOEY, 
Surotles. 

Approved and accepted tbis 26th 
day of September, 1 98. 

GEO. W. EOAN, 
Presidont. 

A. V, 81MB, 
Ohair man. 

fltra raDerl. 
Copies of the VIDET1'K-RKPORTItR are 

a lways on sale at Hohenschuh & Wiene
ke,s news stand. 

NO.8. 

Alumni , 
Complying with your requc t in a 

recen t is ue of the VIDETTE· REl'ORT
ER, in regard to alumni news, I hall 
hereby give a few notes from this sec
tion of tbe state: 

At a recent caovas made In the 
city, I found tbat tbere were between 
sixty and seven ty per on , wbo had 
been students at one time or another 
at the UnivArslty, repre en ting all tbe 
learned profe Ions. pace will for· 
bid mentioning all the e, 0 I ball 
mention only a few. 

Among the denti ta can be mention
ed Dr. DeFord and Je Ie Ritchie De
Ford, Uonn, Clark, Bootb, Hasek,IIol
lenbeck, Miller, and McCleland. 

Among the druggists can be named 
Boy on, Listebarger, 'homIer and 
Skvor; and of the physician wbo 
bave been tudent and proCes or , 
Cogswell, Dalbey, Carroll, Lynn, and 
Crawford. 
. The bar has al way been well repre· 
ented by (J.nlver Ity student , and at 

preseot both the oppo Ing candidate 
for county attorney, Cro bie, '9], and 
Clemans, ' 8, arc Law graduat s, the 
others being Blngbam, ' 3, Kratz, 92, 
Mekota and Runkle, both '03, IIall , 
Tourtellott and Holbrook, '97, Troy, 
Clark and Frank mith, '91, Itothrock 
and Grimm, '00, Reed, ex-' ,Drahos, 
'83, wbile '\j can boast of 00 Ie than 
tbree, Hering, Watt. and 'ryer. W. 
R. Boyd, for everal year editOr·ln
ch.lef of tbe Ropu l·\ican, a member of 
class '89, Is now connecteu with oe 
College, be ides bl duti a a sl tant 
cdltor, and (lamburo, '96-'7, I 10 the 
Higb Scbool doing flood ervice. 

With one of tbe Regents re Idlng 
bere, and wltb uch a number of tu
dents and alumni, we nrc now talking 
up the idea of forming a Unlvcr Ity 
center, With a view of keeping up col
lege Interest, and above all having 
the good will of tbe nlver 'Ity at 
heart. ucb au a . oclation could ac· 
compli n a grcat deal or good, and we 
Incerely hopo that such orgauizatlon 

can be formed. 
B. L. WI K, '. '91, L. '93. 

Cedar Rapid, Iowa, 

Junler Laws E.lect. 
The Law cIa· of '00 h Id their 'ec

und mecting In the Law I 'Lure 
room ye t rday afternoon. 

Temporary chairmllD Helhel called 
the a scm bly to ord er, and th r port 
or the commltt e on COll tltlltlon 
[lnd by-laws wa I' ad und adopled. 

HoI te n, IJoward, l' rry, MI Hub· 
bard, Wal b, Burt, Swl her, ane! ay
lor were plllced In nomination for pre· 
ident. Boward was el ot d. 
The following o1licer wer LIJen 

cho en: Vice-Pre Id ' nt, nol ten; 
coretary, Mis 1I0ward; 'rrea ur r, 

Robin on; crgCllnte-at-arm", Wright 
aud Sullivan. 

Notice. 
All students desiring to become memo 

bers of the Mandolin Club nre requested 
Lo call at Close Hall 011 Monday, or Tues· 
day evening between 7 and 8 o'clock. 

E. II. JAY It, Leader. 

We Will Drill, 
It is definite ly decided that the tu

denh shall dri ll. Geo. Schaeffer '97 will 
be in command. The Faculty have not 
yet decided upon the hOur for dr lll so no 
orde rs hal'e been Illued. 
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How's This, 
Dollar re-

W have au ex rt lock mlth who 
rrplllr truuk ,lock and bicycle, and 
make k y , elc. 

LIchty, ThumA, TInrdwar . 

See f. J. Price & (0. for en J
tllln, In the JewelrJ line. 

106 S. Clinton Street· 
.. ow I tht' tim to buy you r fall and 

win r h . W bay wbat you 
want, and th prlc are rIght. 

The Wide Awake. 

_ H ow a out your blankots. If: 
: you bllY nO\l\1 you wtll av con Id- : 
: rab) at D necke ~- Yetters. 

Tbo b ••• -),I. , or Co. 
Tbl. popular comoaoy opens their 

aonual eogag meo~ a\ \be opera bouso 
Monda, olgU In The Barv \ Mooo. 
Tbt'y \ay all w elr aL popular price, 
]0, 20 and 30 ceo n )iooda, night, 
ladl81 free, wben accompao ied by a full 
paId tb lrty cent tlcke\. 

MI Marie Fello". 'he "orld's 
greatel\ lI1u trator of delCrlptlvelOngl 
and Mr. Willard Graham'. wooderful 
an Imated picturemacbtoe are wltb tbe 
company tbl. • 00, maklog tbe com
Dany etrooger tban e,er. Sale of eeatl 
openl eacb. morning. 

~ 

You are Invited 
TO CALL AT 

The Athens 
Job Office 

. 

0ur Fall Stock 
IS COMPLETE IN ALL LINES. 

Suits, Overcoats and Furnishing Goods. 

We are agents for the Celebrated Dunlap Hat. 

eoast & Easley, 
The American Clothiers. 

BICYCLES, 
~~~~ 

~~~ 
8 -8 DUBUQUE ST. 

m. lD. malone, 
J)ractlca I ....... ~,. 

I (.tutter an~ 
f \tailor. .............. 

StllOent ttraoe SoliciteO. 
113 Wllshlngton stree~. 

SPORTING GOODS. 
·PARSONS & WESTCOTT. 

110 Iowa Aye" IOWA CITY 
___ 207 Main St., DAVENPORT 

Will Clean, Press, and Repair all Your Clothes, (Suits. 
Overcoats, etc.,) and Shine Your Shoes whenever 

You wish for ONE DOLLAR per Month. 

I lrst <tlass :EoarO, $3.00 per week at tbe""'--" 

1bawke~e 1Restaurant 
J. J. Zeltbammel, J)rop. 

~pen all ~Igbt--·- 1..lI11cbes Set"eO at all boure 

Cedar Rapids College of Music. 
(New Cedar Rapids SAyin,' Hank Building.) 

crDAII IIA~ID. , IOWA . 

THE ACKNOWLEDGED REPRtBENTA TIVE INS1I7U TlON IN THE STATE. 

UUJUlJ>USed lacili ti .. in all bran ches in- Special ad''lIntage. in Chamber Conceru 
clud,ng Physical Culture, Elocution. Chorus .. , Weekly Lectures. String 
aud Languages. . . Quartette and Symphony Orchesta, 

Large Corps 01 Instructors from the be" Method 01 instruction endar,ed by Lead-
European aad American S"hool.. ing AJ tiSlS. 

SCHOLA RSHIPS OFFERED IN EA CH DEPART.ENT. 

Write for Ne. Prospectus to W ... J. HALl.. Director. 

Cedar Rapids College of Music Concert Bureau. 
WK.1. HALt., Preside.L RALPH M. LUNN, Gen. Mgt. 

Talt.t of all description. furnished lor eotertainmonu and other occasion •. 
Proprietors 01 three woll k.own Co.cert Companies, 
Ma.a,e .. 01 some of the fi.est Tale. t in the West. 

For list 01 taleot, t.erm., date., etc .• address, THI COliC lilT aUIIIAu , Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

@j\.LL O N E LOO}\}\ YEf{ F O f{ @LOTHIN(9 f\N 1C) H}\.TS . 

When ~ 
Tho.psoi 
hone and 
trap wag< 
evening p 
the city. 
J:JIg barnl 

lowl [I 
Wishlart , 

Remeru 
sale isno! 

\~ 
~ 

:'" B~;'~ 
: ettESat .... ...... - Li 



Stock 
Goods. 

Dunlap Hat. 

bee Set\leO at all bout& 

of Music. 

, Cedar Rapids. la. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

...-__ -.XOI Soutb Dubuque 8l. 

·ulte6. Crescent Blk. 

~~~99~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f 

t • LOCALS.. III 
'\qEEEEEeEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEtI 

Patronize th anti eptlc barber 
. bop, ]26. oulh Clinton t.- mlth 
e Ebert, Prop. 

MI Herron's elect cbool for dane
log aod 11lI1I room deportment begin 
on aturday t'vening, Oct. 1 t, at 

with' A rm ory. Cia begins at 
n'clock harp, and a emllly at 9:30. 

For tcrm call at t. Jame Hotel . 

LiLtie price , but big value iu nob
by tall sult~.-Coa t & Easley. 

rantorlum Clnb, 
110 Iowa Avenue, 

THE 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Attention Students. __ --...... 
If you are seeking Pleasure, 
and you want a Real Good time come up to the 

P. J. REGAN. Proprietor 
(CI ... '65) ~:~ "MinnehahaH 

Regan's Park, and You will have it. 
We have the Finest Table Service in the State. 

Also Boating, Fishing, Dancing, Etc. 
Come out to the finest Pleasure Resort in the west and have a good time 

Remember the uMINNEHAHA" 

Board by the day or week. Studenl trade solici ted. 

MRS. BERRY, Proprilirl8s. 

~~fo~rS~ale~C=hea~p.~= i ~g~~~LF---

~ 
* w w 

SI.OO per month. 
Walch fnr ollr grl'at challenge Bale Three good 8. U. I. military suits at 

commencing Monday Oct. 3. 327 E. Burlinfl\on t. 

DRY G0008, fURS, MILLINERY, 
LAOIE~' A 0 GENTS' FURNISH
ING~, UMBRELLAS, MACKIN/OSH
Ell. ETC .. ETC. 

The Wide Awake. See H usn, the tailor, for fall sui t , 
Private lc son In waltz and two· 119 . Dubuque St. 

tep.- Mls Herron, t. Jame. 

For tb bp L Ice cream aod conrce
tlonarlc go lou Namur' . Don't for 
get the old place. A nice line ot ci
gar. 

New neckwear received every week 
at Bloom • Mayer' . 

The be 't place to get you r ul ts 
made to order i at 'Iavata's, ~be 

tailor. 

':'" Tho~' 'an'ci' 'Or doz'ei;' or' ~c~ .~~:. : 
: derwear for ladle, men and chilo : 
: dren on ale. Buy now and get: 
: tbe benellt of our early sale'prlce : 
: Denecke & Yetter. 

tudents contemplating learning to 
dance are reque ted , for their own ad
vancement, to Join tbe IIrst night If 
po ihle.-MI Herron. 

Lu c:>mbe's photograpbs are good 
bODC!tt work, well IInl bed, and every 
picture In a dozen fully guaranteed. 

STUDtNTS. 
When you want livery go to foster, 

Tho.pson & Shuck's· Get a nice 
borae and rubber tire buggy, team and 
trap wagon for picniCS, or carriage for 
eveDlng partie. Large t and best in 
the city. peclal rates to students. 
dig barn oppo Itc City Hall. 

lowl CIty Musical (ollele, 23 1-2 
WIshlndoD St, 

Remember our iotroducI Ion sboe 
sale Is now going on. 

~J(Jn«7f~ 
..,.iiC.';IIi.@'U -

: ... B~y' ~~~ '~loak~ . j;~d' ·i~~ ~~li~~:': 
: ettes at Denecke & Yetter's. : ....................................... 

Newest bape ann co loring. in fall 
neckwear-Coa ' t & Ea ley, 

: ... B~y 'Iacii~; ~ ~·~·~~·ol·sh·i~i.·w·alst··: I 
: .:~~~:~;:::.:;e:~:.r::-;~~. '~~e";)~ ~ I 
watcb, clock, and fountain pen reo 
pairing. 

Need a sweater? We have tbem, 50 
cents to $4.00-Coa t & Easley. 

Studen LS 'call on us for' pocket 
knives, razor, tiles, plyer, and and 
emery paper, key rings lind cbains, 
cork 8crews, dumb bells and bicycle 
sundries. Prices right. 

Licbty & Thomas, Hardw~re. 
Six shines tor 250 at Wbitaker's bar

ber phop. Three doors soutb of P. O. 
Buy your neckwear of Bloom & 

Mayer. 
FOI the best $2.50 board try tbe 

Coover Restaurant. One halt bl'OCk 
from tbe campus, ]21 Iowa Ave. 

Tbe cbeapeRt pbotos in tbe state, 
style and quality considered, at Lus· I 

combe's, No. 11 Dubuque St. 
Call and see Dr. F. P. Chapman at 

bls dental parlor, 127t College St. 
Do You SUAVE? Don't you need a 

razor, brush, soap or strop? Oall on I 

Lichty & Thomas, Hardware and BI· 
oycles. 

TWO liCE ROOIS, 
8& and 88 

109 EIST BURLIlaTOI ST. I 

ee us. III College 8treeL. 

Boerner's Pharmacy Is had· 
quarters for Violet Perfumes. 

The leadi ng (Jdor ' of tbe 
large perfumer, at Boerner's. 

Tbe be t, eller io Violet 
perfumes I ATHENS 

Tbe largest tock ot hlgb 
grade Ruhber Goods In 10wII, 
at Boerners Pharmacy. 

BoernfT's label Is a. guaran
tee or good quality. See thnt 
you bave It on your packages. 

Quality comes first at Baer
ner's Pbarmacy. 

Peter;\. De)'. Pre<. Ceo. W. Ilall. \' ice I'r .. 
Lovell Swi,her. C.,h. John L ... hek •. \,". C.,h 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, "00.000.00 ~URPLUa, $90.000.CO. 
orRECTnR~. 

Pe,er A. De/. (;eo. I\' Ilall. Mrs. E. F, Pa"o",. A. 
N. Currier •. 1. rurner.C. s. Welch. f.llr.d,,·ay. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT S 
STEE L PE S. 

",OLD ME.OI . "ON I.!!. 
J.NO THE C .' ''' ""I"RD. 

r E MOST PiBHCl OF PENS 

Smoke tbe 1:Hl\lana jflllell ctlgars 

1baw~e\?e, 
~rtnceaa anb 
'Rational. 

Mfd by JOHN I<ONVALINI<A . ~'07 Ia. A\~ 

aOCY MJtssJtoe , 
FJtCE MJtSS1'tOE, 

llJtPOR a1'tTHS, 
MJtN1CUR1NO, 

JtND SHJtMPOOINO, 

Giren at )'our home or at 312 Reynolds. ·t. 

JOHJtN NJt aE RoeR 

DONOVAN BROS.--,,_ 

l.tver\?, feeb anb 
Sale·Stable. 

Gentle dlil'loK hor.e~ for Illdle .. Fj"t cla > 
e(lulpmcnt for (uncrlll! . Stl'Ll!.h drl\'ct'>.&n(\ 
rubber tired vehIcles ilL r duccd rIlle'. 

Cot. Capllol anll Wa,hlnllton 'ls. Phone 70. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~9999~~~~~ 

~ fACT AND ftUMOlt ~ 
~EEEEe..eEEEEeEeeEEEEEEE~ 

£ on'al £l am I till "ery Ick. 
Robinso n, L. '00, Is pledg cl to tbe 

IglOll ~u ' . 

The hllDa Nu ' gave a party ye tcr
dRyevelilng-

The I 'c ninr are t l'yl IIII' to orl(lIllizl) 
a foot bal l team. 

Mr. Robertsun, ~Iccllc, I Irk with 
typbold rver. 

The MlLndolln Cluh met Tllt1rSflllY 
ovelling. 'fhey will orgaol zu 0(111. 

Annabel Collill~, or Iowa Falls, wa 
mart'led to W. 'L'. oc, of MIIIIlCUpoll ~, 

Tue dllY. 
Mr. b'el1lnghl\lO will addr! th Y. 

M.O.A. llnd l\Y att.llrnoon In b bulf 
of tbll Blblll cIa . 

H. F Wagn r, eolor Luw, will he 
married t, MI Llllllvl pdt'llratl', 
Oct. 12, lLt Martlngburg, Iowa. 

"Tommy" Tompklnb, x-'09, of . lou x 
Olty, is III the city tor a few day . Ho 
Is a corporal III Company L, 52d Iowa· 

Dlckin on and ulmlln, of the eo
lor Law cIa ,w nt to,Mt.Vcrnon tbl 
morning to look atter their ilJterc t 

a.t Cornell. 
Prote sor Macbride's botauy cia s 

will not recite until Tuesdav. Man
time the cia 8 will prepare an e8 ay 
on COlOposltae. 

Mr. William F. Morrison and Ned 
Rebkoph. Rre cadets at W t POint, 
New York. Botb were ~t'bomoretlln 
S.U,I.tbl year. 

Mesers. Rabl, Randall, Tuttle,Dunt, 
B. J. Lambert, Gold mlth and Rlcb 
were loltlated Into the Zetagatblan 
socletv Friday eVllnlng . 

L;\TEST 8TYLE HATS ;\]\rJd FU~]\CI8HI]\C(9 <900Jd8 ;\T BLOU}\ & ]J\j\.Y 



A Challu,e. 
Tbe Iowa itl' Higb 'bool foot 
II t m cbalJ 0 any cl team 

in tbe uoiverslty to a game of foot 
ball, tb dale to be Ibed later. 

M~-AOER. 

aod bid 10 

THE VIDETTE - REPO RTE R. 

~ DR. WHITEIS. 
Diseases of 

Nose, Throat and Chest. 
OlllJce hOUI'Ii- o.lo •. m .. 1U p.m. 

Ontc over ~'In.~ National Bank. 

Dr. S. A. MAXWELL, 
Diseases of the 
Ntm and Throat. 

~pera bouee 

lRestaurant. 
Under new manaaement. 

EverytbIng 8trICtly first cia 
10.1'4,2.30 per week. Stadeat Trade 8.lIcl," 

Meal Tick.ts good for 21 Mea is. $2.50 
FIne Llne of Candy, Cigars nnd Tobacco 

al way on baod. 
Ice ore am and all klods of mIld drInks. 
1 GM4 Lneb C .. ater la Conaetlt!oD. 

Ilttsfactlon Guarant ed, 

om wltb Dr, brad r, Iowa Ol~y. Iowa, <to m. Wlelle, proprtetor. 

DR ADELE FUCHS, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Onloe bOUl'II-lO to 12 am nnd 3 to G p,m. 

me over Oral!" drug Btore, 

DOCTORS 

HAZARD & POLLARD. 

Drs. Branson & Branson. 
LAt' JlA II. BRANSON. LIION L. BRANSON, 

Pby clan. Denlll<t, 
Onte .: 

I Corner C:oUcge nnel Dubuque treets. 

'f./j' . ~·f{fftl:i,.fij~tlir~/:i,.fij~fJ; I Telephone GI , KozaBlock. 

i~ I r Jtu Fcl i" DR -. N-EW- B-E-RR-Y-&-n-OM-AN- , -

f i ypc.. ~ 1 Eye, Ear. No-.e Bnd Tbroat. 

pecilicle acourately adjusted. 

ornce No. @north lin too t .• 10",aOlt1.III, 
Ornce hours. 9 to III a,rn. : 2 to 6 p.m, 

Telcphone 46, ~I 
~I 

~~::.·.I Dr. !~~ T~~ut~~~!q~~~~~a. 
BOUM!.3 to I~ Ind 7 to p,m. 

undo' • g to 10,30 a,m. 
Re Id Dce, 01.22 E. Iowa ave, 

~ Telepbone. otltlce nnd re_ldence, number 68, 

att ctl"... '.11 a ol11.r I)rint~d ~ L • LITTIS 'M M D M ReS 
tiODtry • . W .. aim to pl .... In " I' 'I I 'I I I I I 

'::~ W"II\ Priot,YOUt r~tltr Hud ~~':: 
yl aDd .'ri.-u. UII ...... Rolli Coli .... ' .r ...... I.'. 

W~pubJlaan !'rloting Co., ornce over ],'I""t Natlooal Bank. 
R Ideo e. , .E cor, LInn and Wa blngton, 

~ Uou",: -G:!lO to 11 am,; 3 to 4 nnd?to pm. :.S:i Ro 1.~, C RIIO. ,\JUlI. Ilfr, ~ 

~ 1Jt1I11'IIJtIIJtI/J'I)/J'I)If'f\(ltll11\1I1'l • unclay • V:30 to 10:30 lI,m 
. J:t'. . 'N~'X':''X~':''N':''Y:''N':''N':''X':' .' ome lind re Idence, telephone I!O. 

Call., an 'fered at all hours. 

No Good Without Hands. 
Our, lrooll' Polnt, and one of the erets 
of our urce ~ our e:rperIenc d belp. 
W have tbe 'lime torce, \Orltb !lOme lid· 
dlllnn tbat we bad wb n we toned In 
busln Our work peak for III ('It All 

e k I. for you to ~ve It a trIal We do 
, trleUy CASII bu ine- We u.'e tbe 
Cun'O. .. \'I'T and i\ve a dl..aount to 
porch "' of eoupon boO 

OU" WAGON 18 WHITE . 

LOOK OUT '011 IT 

e. 0. D. Steam Laundry. 
P on un. liE YO . • BUI . 211·21318, .\ve. 

TAKE A COURSE IN BOOK-KEEPING AT 

•• MISS IRISH'S •• 
niversity Bu iness College and School of 

Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

10\"a (tft~ (tonset"atot~ of music. 
J.A\lt:S G GILCHRIST. Y.I>. A. I.. Preside.L 

Le turer OD , ,cal ·'<.Dce aod Hi lOry. aad Teachero! P'pe 0'ian. 
HESHI H. EIJUAIW • U. rUJ. 

Dire.:Jor aad laa ... .,t. InJl1lIcJDr ,. Voice Culrure aDd PillDO. 
ALO. ZO IIRAUPO. T. B. Mus. 

I",lrUC1<)r iD HIltJIIOD1 aad t.:omJ>OSl'- aDd 1 cach.t of VioIlD. 
A C cd b)' c:ompe,cal Icach.,n .n all dcp&rtmcDlS. 5chool OpeD cd Septmlber loth .8q8. 
Pupil: wID be admitted \.0 any graded cou Of tudy aL any time during tbe cafendar 

year. blee' however \.0 e:raminaUon. and credIt wID be given tor pretio tudy. 
Tb Con, rvatory embrac th enU", coun.e In m C, bol11 'focal and Instrumental, ar· 

t' tic and ientiftc. Tb line Cniverslty havtng no department Of music I pupils Ilval· 
lh l'fes of theopportunJty o4ered by l11e Iowa CIty CoDlervato~ of Music. '1"bl8lnstltul 

n Ole onl1 11' tern ooloU Idnd conferrtng c.be degree of Baohelor of Music. 
For reqnIremenlS for adml;,., on. mec.bods of InstnIcUon. rat of tuition. opportunitIes 

and inCIdental beneH to uden tre scholar.;blps, etc., address 
JIlES ,. "LenlST, , ..... r 1E1l11 t. IIUIII ••• '1., 

P. -The Conscn'aIOry basbcea lemporarilyre .. ooed touJ6 . CIiDlOa ' L, 
Ibc block occupi.d by K. J. Pri". lbeJeweler. 

Regular course, four y lira, Aclvanced staod· 
log Riven, 'I'be labrntory aod cllnlclIl advlln· 
tages de erve investigation, For circulars 01 
information. addre ~be secretary, 

N. e. D~Vle, JR., 
2131 Dearborn st., Cblcngo. ill, 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S.,M.D. 

Bentist. 
oroce over Johnson Oounty Snvlngs Bank, 

Hours-8:30 to 12. 1:30 to 5. 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

Bentist. 
Office bours, 9-12 a.m .. 1·5 p.m 

No, north Clinton st. Newberry bulldlng, 

Dr. L' G. LAWYER, 

Bentist. 
Rooms over Sbrader's drug store, 

IOWA CITY, IOW~, 

L. W. DEAN, M.D., 
SUt2'eon. 

Practic. limited to Eye Ear. Nose and ThrOit 
Offiice on Clinton I., rour doors south of P. 0, 

Consultation houl'll. 
DallY- lo to 12 a, bJ. and S to 6 p. m, 

E:rcep~ Tue><lay, to 0 11, m., 10 to II 11. m. 
unday. 9 8, !\lto I p. m. Telephone (II 

Capital City Commercial College 
ANO 

Capital City School of Shorthand. 
alB 1A0INES. IOWA. 

The leadin;! b ... in ... training scbools of the we5L 
Endon.d by lh. t.achers nnd busine s m.n of lown. 
Tb. betl t.acbe .... mployed in nil branches. Good 
boud at $2.00 per week, Oth.r ."".n5 •• r .... onabl., 

S.nd for catalogu. 10 
IIEHAN .t IIcCAULEY, 0., Molnll, la. 

fOil THE 

Best Photos. 
I Ii OUnton street. Seeond Floor. 

SEE SAWYER FOR THE LATEST STYLES IN CLOTHING, HATS, ETC. 
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